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THE SEASON OPENS. 
With Tuesday's Game It I, Hoped 

That a Melst Successful season 

May be Inaugurated. 

Fully five thousand people are ex
pected to witness the opening game of 
Iowa's football sehedule. The game 
wlll be between Iowa and Coe college 
of Cedar Rapids. The Presbyterians 
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TOO MANY MEN COMING. 

Uniforms Cannot be Procured 
Enough for New Men. 

At Other Schools. 
. Northwestern university defeated 

Fast Evanston high school Thursday on 
I the university's new athletic field. 
The score was 32 to O. Coach Mc-

No 3. 

THF. RECEPTION. 
THE RECEPTION 

There was heavy scrimmage work Comack used his heay weights for Was Given by Y. M. and Y. W. C. A. 
last evening. Fifty men were out and plunging with success. and Was Well Attended. 

there were many good men wanting Tom Hammond has delighted the 
to play, who could not be provided Wolverine squad by returning to 
with suits. Suits cannot be procured Michigan this year. Hammond Is a 
fast enough for the men. Football en- star half and is considered the Wol
thuslasm Is at Its highest and after verine's best player at present. 
the big mass meeting Monday even- I At Indiana university the 'varsity 

The annual reception of the Uni· 
versity Christian associations to the 
new students, faculty and friends was 
held last night for the first time in 

have a snappy lot of players and a =============================================================== 

tbe University armory, and was prob· 
abJy the most Jargely at tended recep
tion given by them for years, fully 
seven hundred being present. good game Is anticipated. One of the 

special features of the game will be 
the kick-off by Governor Cummins. 
Colors, pennants, people-all w1l1 be 
in abundance. Coach Chalmers ex
pects to try all of hie regular men in 
the game, as it will be a good chance 
to see what the men can do. At cen
ter will be Seidel and Moore. At 
guard positions, Rockwood, Narum, 
Fitz. At halfback, dhalmers, Tupper, 
Murphy, Allen, "Fuzz" White. At 
full, Magowan, Chalmers. At quarter, 
Kent, Futzall. At tackle, "Cresco" 
White, Schwinn. At end positions, 
Murphy, Streff, Knapp, Moore, 
Brown. 

TU ESDA Y'S GAM Ii. 

Preparat\ons are going on for a 
great time at Tuesday's game with 
Coe. An excursion is being worked 
up to bring a big crowd down from 
Cedar Rapids. Governor Cummins is 
expected to be present to kick off and 
the board of regents will be guests 
and attend in a body. 

A new score board has been erected 
so that the audience may be kept In
formed as to the progress of the 
game. 

The admission will be fifty cents. 
Ladles wearing the colors of Coe or 
Iowa will be admitted free. 

MASS MEETING. 

On Monday evening at 7:30 o'clock 
the football season w1ll be formally 
opened by a mass meetlng In front of 
the liberal arts building. Music will 
be furnished by the UniverSity band, 
and a male quartet. Addresses will 
be given by President MacLean, Prot. 
Smith, Judge Wade and Mr. Byden. 
The latter will have charge of the 
rooting, and his talk w11l deal with 
this important adjunct to athletics. 
Everybody come. 

GYMNASIUM OPENED. 

Beginning next week the gymnasl· 
um will be opened from one till six in 
the afternoon for the use of students 
desiring to practice. Sohedules begin 
November 1. 

The basket ball teams wlll begin 
work in the evenings next week. 
Plenty of material is showing up. 

This year there will be two indoor 
baseball diamonds. Another basket
ball court has been added so that 
twenty men can be worked Instead of 
ten. 

PRES. GEO. E. Mac LEAN 

ing Iowa's stock should go up still 
higher. Miller, a crack track man, 
from Sioux City, was in a suit last 
night and toolt part in the scrimmage. 

The freshmen and scrubs were sep
arated yesterday and the 'varsity 
bucked the scrubs and then the fresh
men. 

Al of the men are developing fast 
both in speed and playing. "Ger· 
many" Schwinn will be better than 
ever this year as will all of the 'var
sity men. Rockwood will guard 
Iowa's line as he never did before. 

The freshmen want to play the 
Ames seconds on Thanksgiving and 
put the Agricultural school'S scrubs to 
defeat. 

Andy Chalmers suffered a slight 
sprain in yesterday's practice. How· 
ever, he expects to be all right by 
Tuesday. 

Tupper is out with a sprained 
wrist, and will hardly be in condition 
for the game. 

ends showed up weak In the last 
scrimmage practice before the open· 
ing game of the season. 

Illinois university will have a light 
team this year. Barkley, a 195 pound 
aspirant for guard position, has re
ported, to the great JOY of the coach· 
es. He is green, however, and will 
take a great deal of training to make 
good. 

Coach Stagg expects a hard game 
with Lawrence university today and 
has therefore taught the Maroons a 
variety of new plays to be sprung 
on the visitors from the Copper coun
try. Coach Stagg Is coaching on his 
bicycle. 

Des Moines college defeated Cen
tral university at Pella yesterday. 

The game was not marked by a dis

play of vigor. 

Penn college defeated Ottumwa 
high school at Oskaloosa yesterday, 

35 to O. 

After having hats and wraps cared 
for the guests were given neat cards 
tied with a bow of old gold ribbon an.1 
bearing their name, college and class, 
as an aid to general Introduction; 
then pasisng the receiving line, they 
were ushered Into the midst of the 
company where soon the merry hum 
of conversation and greeting arose a~ 
people passed from group to group 
making new acquaintances and renew
ing gld ones. 

Later on Mr. R. W. Stearns, in be
half of the aSSOCiation, with a few 
well chosen words, welcome.1 the 
guests, and introduced President Mac
Lean, who, after a happy allusion to 
some former experiences in speech· 
making, spoke briefiy of the purposes 
of the associations and the place ot 
the religious life in the Untversty. 

Mr. Nell De Bey, Dent '08, accom
panied by Miss Gertrude Branson, 
then rendered an excellent violln solo 
which was followed by Miss Evarts' 
graceful welcome to the new girls. 

The formal program over, many lin· 
gered to talk until the fiickering lights 
warned that the hour ot departure 
was at hand. 

It was a most enjoyable occasion 
and raised the wish expressed by 
many that such University events 
might occur more often in the student 
days here. 

SOPHOMORES ENTERTAIN THE 
FRESHMEN. 

On yesterday about fifty freshmen 
accepted the sophomore invitation to 
a reception. The 'Sophomores pre
pared a beautiful spot on the campus 
and prepared to serve mllk instead 
of the usual frappe. Each class wore 
their colors, but according to aborigi· 
nal style, smeared on their faces. The 
freshmen were a little slow in arriv
ing, but when they came they were 
in full dress and there was a general 
social program, in which all took an 
active part. 

At exactly high noon President Mac
Lean gave the closing address and all 
went home pleased with the annual 
function, and glad at its happy and 
good natured termination. 

Chicago News: A young man whg 
weighs ' about 200 paunds and has 
muscles in proportion is apt to be JOY
ously surprised this year at the ease 
ot the college entrance examinations. 

"The Lantern" from Columbus, 0., 
comes to our table; it contains eight 
paget' and is well edited. 
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THE D A I L Y lOW A N take special work for this year. I 
The Phi Delta Theta fraternity held 

VOLUME 5 NUMBER 3 a smoker last evening. Twenty-five 
were pr s nt and enjoyed a very 

Every Aft~!lloon Except unday, and Mondays pleasant evening. 

Of tbe Vidett -Report r the thirty-seventh year 
and of tbe . U. 1. Oulll tbe fourteentb year 

EDITOII-I -CIHltt. 

F. L . OOUGLA 

IOWAN PODLI51UNG CO •• PCBLISOBRS 

P. E. MCCLENAlfA:<. 

Addre all comnluulcatlons to 
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Io .. a Cit)·. Iuwa . 

Miss Sager's College Dancing schoOl 
and assembly every Saturday night at 
Smith's Armory. 

We have a regular Gun Smith and 
Lock Smith. Thomas Hardware Store. 

EXCHANGE. 
The football squad Is increasing 

dally and now numbers In the neigh
borhood of one hundred with elghty
five as an average attenJance.-I. S. 
C. Student. 

Entered aa secotld cia a mall matter. No- The Iowa Slate college will conduct 
vember 12. I9OJ. at tbe pO t·oftlce at Iowa City. two I cture courses. The chapel holds 
Iowa, uuder the act of nll'r' of lI1arch 3. only 600 hence the two courses in or-
1879. der to accommodate every student. 
Per year. If paid before January 1st ........ SZ.oo The Independent from the Unlver-
Per year. If paid alter January l at ....... 2.50 slty of Missouri comes to our table 
Per eme&t~r ...................... .......... 1.25 and glv s ev ry evidence of prosper-
Per moutb .................................... 40 Hy. From its reports other unlver-
Per In!rle COpy .................. ............. 05 

Office '21 Wa blllll'ton treet. 
Telepbone. Bell. 360 J. 

slUes besides S. U. 1. are booming. 
Waterloo parents are showing a 

very proper spirit this year In send
Ing their children to the Iowa. State 

PERSONALS. 
university at Iowa City. More young 

lr. C. T. Ehr d who took dental men and ladles from this city will be 
work In S. . 1. In 1903 has returned In attendance at the State university 
to complete his d ntal course. fall than ever before. Iowa university 

Mr. E. A. Brinton has returned to Is one of the strongest schools In the 
school after his su mmer's vacation. w at and is gaining In strength and 
Mr. Brinton will I' sume his studies popularity with ea.ch passing year. 
and conlinue his pastoral work at 
Nichols, Iowa. 

The Beta Theta Pi gave an infor
mal fraternity party Thursday even
ing at the Majestic hall. 

Mr. Raiph Kline of Laporte City 
enters the University today for a com
bined liberal arts and medical course. 
Mr. KJlne Is a tine trombone player. 

Mr. A. C. Gordon, L. A., '05, Is teach
er ot history IUld Engltsh in the 
Cherokee high Bchool. Mr. Gordon 
&180 haa charge of the miUtary work. 

Tbe pubUc Sp aldng department haa 
many new prizes this year, IUld 'many 
new contests. Mr. George W. Egan 
offers $20 tor the best sophomore ora
tlon. Mr. Egan was S. U. l.'s rep
resentative In the N. O. L. when he 
was In scbool. Twenty dollars is also 
offered for a freshman contest. 

Fltty dollars Is also offered by F. O. 
Lowden lor the winneI' In debate. The 
rules governing this have not been 
formulated but will soon be given out 
by the pubUc speaking department. 

I. A. and J. E. Burkhamer have 
returned tor work after spending the 
summer at home In Creston, Iowa. 

Ben Wyland, L. A., '05, enters Yale 
this autumn. 

Mr. J. O. Johnson who has been 
pastor at Lisbon this vacation has re
turned to work on his doctor's degree. 

Anna Closen of Shelby who has 
been two years at Lincoln, has come 
to Iowa for work In liberal ar ts. 

Most of the professional men apd 
many of the business men of the city 
are numbered among the alumni of 
the state Institution and no better 
class of men can be found anywhere. 
Among the new students at the uni
versity this fall are: Rhea C. Cowin, 
who w1ll study law, Leo Kelley who 
will take collegiate work, Walter 
Hasskarl and G. G. Bickley Jr., who 
wllJ enter the medical department, 
Arthur Brown, who will study liberal 
arts, Ralph Dunkelberg, law, Virginia 
Van Meter liberal arts. There are a 
number of others who will go some
time this week inoluded among whom 
are Budd Mullan, who will study law. 
Aside from this last there are proba
bly probably fifteen or twenty other 
young men and women of the oIty 
who are attending the University, 
among them being Harry Brown, med
ICine, Clarence Robertson dentistry, 
Robert Alford law, Paul Smith law, 
Harvey Law law; Misses Nellle and 
Olive Chase, collegiate, and a number 
of othen.-Waterloo Times-Tribune. 

Pianos to sell, at A. M. GREER'S. 

Thomas can give you fits In keys. 

......... ............... + + •••• + 

STUDENTS!! 

FINE TAILORING 
I desire to announce that I have a 

complete line of the latest patterns 
of T ailor Piece Goods, fo r . 
Business Suits. Black Suits 
Full Dress Suits. and a full 
line of trousering and overcoating 

PRICES N\EDIUIV\ 
No better work found anywhere. 

We know that we can suit you. 
Come in and examine our goods. 

. JOS. SLAV AT A, Tailor 

Capital City COmoNfcial Collt9t, Otl molnrs, lOll/a. 
Tbe recognized lender among business training scbools. Tbe largest 
and strongest tacul ty or any commeroial college or tbe West Beauti. 
rulscbool bome witb modern equipment. Good boarding tac1lltles at 
low rates. Students may work tor boardi! necessary. Band.Orohes· 
trs. Glee Club. Mandolin Club. Gymnasium. and Athletics. Good 
situstions for lI'1'aduates. No vacations. Send tor elegllDt new cata· 
logue. Address W. H. MOCAULllIY President. 

~ 

FiiEOOLVBIiN \i 'OPERA HOUSE 
FAIR WEEK X COMMENCING 

MONDAY, SEPT. 25 

HICKMAN·BESSEY CO. 
Guy Hiokman , Ja.ck Bessey Co 

OPENING PLAY 

A JOUTHERN It.OJE 
A most beautiful pla.y that will endear itself to every man, woman 
and child. New specialties! New scenery! New electrical effects. 

PRICES IOc-20c-30c 
Ladies Free Monday evening, when accompanied by person hold

ing paid ticket. 

·I····~·~·:;:···~:;:·:::···~·:;:·~·;···· .. 
A GOOD FOUNTAIN PEN 

Mr. D. J. McDonald, a graduate of 
Western college, has come to Iowa for 
his M. A. degree. Mr. McDonald hal 
a. scholarship In the educationjl.l de
partment. 

VVe are prepared to do 
YOUR PRINTING 
and furnish your :_: .: 
stationery in a hurry at 
prices that you like :: I !h~~v~or 80 cents up to $5,00 

, J. J. LEE ~~~~':.'to" 117 W abington St, I 
WHY GO ELSEWHERE ? .................................................... 

E. H. Grlffin, formerly of Atlantic, lOW AN OfFICE BeY6~t..fne :'I:t't't'tll'l::t 't't:n 'l't't'l'l :t:un'lf:u ........ Il' ... u ........................... : 
Iowa, an old teacher and newspaper Ii K k T k ~ 
man, also a .membe.t. of the board of ~ ana & urece ' '. ! .. :.' 
trustees of the Iowa Sta.te normal.. i6i 

Bchool, has moved to Iowa City so ; ORIGINAL TAILORS ~ 
tha~ his son may take a· oourse In FIRST NATIONAL g.,ANI( .. .. 

'" ~ clvlJ. engin erlng( Mr. Griffin will be Oapilal 100,000 Surplus 550,(l00 • L dO rl St Ie -
_ ' "I ,. ~ •• ea lQ~ y ~ , ;" 

t~ dlatrlct, managE!" o~ th_e Equitable '. Dit'ec o'rs~· Pe(er 'A. 'Dh. ~.~. W~lcll. .... ....: PIP 0 '" 

Mrs. E. E. Parson s. J. 1-. TlIp,wfl ;. • ", OpU a.r rIces I, " 
of Iowa. Insurance_ ~!1).l!a~y. . •• I • • I, • 

Mlss ' Dora Lat'BtJIi for m ."yeai's" a A~S LOAN & .:r~UST, eG). I", ~a.dies' Tail9ring a Sp,ecialty' , ,) ~ FirSt-~ lass R~palr Work ; 
• , Peter A. Dey. Pres .• G. s., Welcb. Vic~ Pr s I'" 1 .. 11 J . I. -I· ... 1 • 

ponnlar teacher ·1n h&.AudlibOn >hlgh I ,.,~ .. :., I;ci.-ell; \f1~)16t', >.rr\!'SIl~ t· l , ~"" ; ,,1"1 t , .! ,'12&,·,South Duhuque Street. ; , 
Bchool has COruel () the fUdlV'itslt1!·OO' Capital .. 50,000 Surplus ... ~l,QO~ '" , ., • .ift • 

. ' Interest Paid on Oel)()Slt. .. .. -t-t ...... :t-tit:t't:t .. 't-t-i ·~4't~-tj~~-t~ ............... f:.fi •••••••••••• " 
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WESTERN DATES 
GAMES. 

FOOTBALL 

~rHE DAILY IOWAN 

Oct. 14-Indlans at Marshall field. 
Oct. 21-Wlsconsin at Madison. 
Oct. 28-Northwestern at Ravlna 

Nov. 4-Ames of Iowa at Lincoln. 
NOv. ll-Unlverll!ty ot Colorado at 

Lincoln. 

FOR SALE-Neat 6-room hou ... 
gOOd 10caUOJ1. Cheap. W. P. Wat
kills. 

FOOTBALL CHARTS OF COLLEGES park. 
SHOW INTERESTING CON- Nov. ll-Purdue at Marshall field. 

Nov. 25-Universlty of Minnesota 
at Minneapolis. 

TRAST. 

Iowa Hal Two Big Game--Confer. 
ence Schools Show Helltancy 

About Meeting One An· 
other. 

(Continued from yesterday.) 

Oct. U-Qhlo Northern at Ann Ar· 
bor 

Oct. 14-Vanderbllt at Ann Arbor. 
Oct. 18-Dennlson at Ann Arbor. 
Oct. 21-Nebraska at Ann Arbor. 
Oct. 25-Albion at Ann Arbor. 
Oct. 28-Drake at Ann Arbor. 
Nov. 4-Illlnols at Champaign. 
Nov. ll-Ohlo State at Ann Arbor. 
Nov. I8-Wlsconsln at Ann Arbor. 
Nov. 3D-Oberlin at Ann Arbor. 
Nov. 3~-Chicago at Chicago. 

Knox. 
Sept. 23-Macomb Normal at Gales· 

burg. 
Sept. 3D-Illinois at Champaign. 
Oct. 7-Illlnois Wesleyan at Gales· 

burg. 
Oct. 14-Nebraska at Lincoln. 
Oct. 21-Augustana at Galesburg. 
Oct. 28-Monmouth at Monmouth. 
Nov. 4-Northwestern at Galesburg. 
Nov. llWabash at Crawfordsville. 
Nov. I8-Lake Forest at Galesburg. 
Nov. 25-Belolt at Beloit. 
Nov. 30Washington u~lversity at St. 

Louis. 
Chicago. 

Sept. 23-Lawrence at Madison. 
Oct. 7-Iowa at Marshall fiel.!. 

Nov. 18-lllinols at Marshall field. 
Nov. 30-Michlgan at Marshall field. 

IIIlnoll. 
Sept. 30-Knox at Urbana. 
Oct. 4-Wabash at Urbana. 
Oct. 7-Northwestern college at 

Urbana. 
Oct. 2I-Purdue at Urbana. 
Oct. 28-Physicians and surgeons at 

Urbana. 
Nov. 4-Michigan at Urbana. 
Nov. ll-Depauw at Urbana. 
Nov. 18-Chlcago at Chicago. 
Nov. 30-Nebraska at Lincoln. 

Nov. 25-Universlty of Minnesota 
at Minneapolis. 

Nov. 25-Doane coBege of Crete, 
Neb., at Lincoln. 

Nov. 30-Illlnois at Lincoln. 
Minnesota. 

Sept. 16-Mlnneapolls high at Min· 

Watch, clock and jewelry repairing 
neatly done and satisfactory guaran
teed at JOHN HANDS, Jeweler, 

129 College Street 

"Iowa" Fobs at A. M. GREER'S. 

neapolis. 
Oct. 7-North 

Guns, Rifles and a Gun Smith for 
Dakota at Mlnneap· Rent at Thomas Hardware. 

oIls. 
Oct. 7-North Dakota at Minneap· 

olis. Luscombe will frame your pictures 
artistically. 

Wllconsln. 
Sept. 3O-Northwestern college 

Oct. 14-Ames at Minneapolis. 
.Oct. 2I-Iowa at MinneapoliS. 
Oct. 28-Lawrence at MinneapOlis. 

at Nov. 4-Wisconsin at Minneapolls. The Continental restaurant and 
Nov. 18-Nebraska at Minneapolls. lunch room opened today. Board by 

college at Madi. Nov. 25-Northwestern at Minnenp. day or week $2.75 per week. Meals 
oils. at all hours. In Union block. L. A. 

Madison. 
Oct. 4-Marquette 

son. 
Lake Forest. Devolt. proprietor. Oct. 7-Lawrence at Madison. 

Oct. ll-Physic!ans and Surgeons Oct. 7-Northwestern academy at .... ------------.... 
at Madison. 

Oct. 14-Notre Dame at Madison. 
Oct. 21-Chicago at Madison. 
Nov. 4-Minnesota at MlnneapoUs. 
Nov. ll-Beloit at Madison. 

Farwell field. 
Oct. 14-Northwestern MlUtary ac· 

ademy at Farwell field. 
Oct. 21-Armour Institute at Far· 

well field. 
Nov. I8-Michigan at Ann Arbor. Nov. 4-Wabash college at Craw· 
Nov. 30-Northwestern at Madison. fordsville. 

Nebraal<a. Nov. ll-Jollet High school at Far· 
Sept. 23--Grand Island college at well field. 

Lincoln. Nov. 18-Knox college at Galesburg· 
Sept. 3O-Llncoln High school.t Nov. 25 - Christian Brothers' col· 

Lincoln. lege at St. Louis. 
Oct. 7-University of South Dakota Nov. 3O-Monmouth college at Mon· 

at Lincoln. mouth. 

WIENEKE'S 
Arcade Bobk Store 

Magazines 
Stationery and Notions 
Drawing Instruments 

Fountain Pens 
Cut Flowers & Floral Designs 

8 South Clinton Street 

Oct. 14-Knox college at Lincoln. 
Oct. 2I-University of Michigan at 

Ann Arbor. 

I'or Good Work and Prompt ServIce Go to 

See Thomas for the finest Une of The Clinton Street Panitorium 

Oct. 28-Creighton university at 
Omaha. 

cutlery In the city. 15 pieces of clotbes cleaned. pressed and 
repaired lor $1.00 por montb. and sboes 
sbined e,.ery day except Sunday . • . . 

Pianos to rent at A. M. GREER'S. WORK CALLED :FOR AND DELIVERED Pbone 305 W. g. :FAIRALL 211 S. Clinton St. 

Our Uniforms are made of 

ALL WOOL PURE INDIGO ·CLOTH 
are cut and made in our own factory, . 

Warranted never to Fade, are perfect In Fit and cost no more 

than the ordinary kind . 

. ~tein·Block and College Brand Clothing, 

.. Manhattan Shirts, Stetson Stiff and Soft Hats . 

MAYER 
The Good Cl~t es Store. 



Official . R~ation Milit~!! ~ Uniforms , 
. , 

Correct in Every Detail 
, 

, . 

We pay strictest attention to this 
'very important department in our 
store, having our uniforms made \ 
especially for uS f according to the 
latest regulations prescribed by the 
military department of the Uni, 
versity of Iowa ...... 

Form-Fitting. 
Regulation Length. 

Made from the best of cloth, by 
a strictly uniform house. 

• • • 
," Compare ours with others, you'll see the difference 

at a glance. Ours are Right. 

$1 0.00 and $12.50 . . 

Made to Measure if you like 

Proper Chevrons for non .. commisioned officers 

Officers Blouses made to order 
-• • • 

Autumn Clothing and Furnishings 
for College Men here in the greatest profusion, 

styles and patterns, to please 
the fancy of the young fellow. 

• • • 

F ' 500 Megaphones Given Away . Tee. Tuesday. Sept. 26, to Students 

"Get in the Game, Boys" 

• • • 
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